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ered by Charles t. Deag Eaq. inbre
halfof the aorusem aftme branklrging
their room l util near Oo'loki the jury
in stoaned pnto the Cont room with a

' tialt of Not Ge ly.

AW mtce u-amper's Court-On Monday
l nt n r affidavit was before Justice

mo.tingper.Mr. P. Jortier of Burthe-
ill. , against Joseph Heins of oGreen-

ville, who has kept grocery store in
Sthat plaoe for some time back, charging
. aid pHtles with having in his possrs-

dion stolen property, and alte trading
ith negropp and that d p
Warrant is ed. -premiso euaminmed,

proses ty fouimd-and Heinos rrpsted

uby norn, . thnter yesterday morning
and looked up for examinmation.

L -eAnother affidavit wna madeyesterday
morning before Justice Kanu.r. by
Mr. P. CJoppin , against the aforesaid
John eoad his fother, h arginr tlhe
aidpartieslwith havinge a teirposses-
bsn v;ariou articles, tah property of
Snid Chappin, and that said property
was tolen and taken away from lis
promises by some peri on or pierons
unknown. within the last six months.

f ArrestpdjrRobbery-Offior Strphent
eKere, on Monday last, arrstedo throo

Individual who gave the nanie of
Charles Jones, James MoDonald and
John Connaelly, for having on Friday

S night lat, broken into and robbled the
premises of August Stoublhman, i the
Lake Shtre, during hi absenc. Ton
brualtess.; the property taken consisted
of caseh, a chock on the Mechanics'
and Traders' Bank, Now Orloans, far
$175, and other articles, .some of which
were found In possessiocn of the par-

os when taken upj.
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odes, untilan earYp. ur *i the
ollowing tuming-when the company

saeptm.Wretuta to theirluhase all
well satisfid with the pleasures and
amusementeathey had partialptein-

1W Many peraoes liaw r atod
that. tha4 tle.tl, of the ~p e city'
;4npr4AJ 1ho4a be ihavitoa to the.

that 0inig"edo W freuacntly
that spot is render. tsib aJ ble in
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sand e ad tdery upon a privatebee ~p ess to obhai. too owita po-
atiehe f 'ee p ge L 'ar impaafnt

thioroughte tepdth ttthe eity athor-
ities abonld require. from the Company
the sauin obedinenoto the lawa and
toiances a of the oeity, as they would

.qimand and -enforoe upon a private

e Ir petit a hl too ofU t pro-
~tid large nnmber of our

heoplq In rege do tlhe formation of
tfhe of, or0 ,,it the welfare

Tfe coutli ,nnteded andv unwr;
ramtable efnroate ts ofastheawilrad
Company w . ltie right. of th;s
eqmmunityl fts iyAav a tndl-
oeocy tioreate a~ ilsreu•Apn very simi-
icr to the above.

T NKew Orleans has lately hanged
a man for murder-one nan out of ma-
ny who ought to feel the halter draw.
She has condemned another one to
death-(but as we heard Pat say, that
fellow saved hi.s lfeby dyingin pris-
on.)-She ha• pent two days and all of
a night in trying to convit a third
Thug, and failed.

Now, for all this her press malkes
peans, very loud, to Judge, Jury, At-
torneys and the police generally in par-
ticular. So be it, better late than ne-
ver--htter now than as before.

Trnu enough, nil, good citizens
should rejoico in tlifnewly awaken-
od zal of the offioef crilmin•] ja-
rikpr!Ideno in Now IRans.

We cannot, witha, . helj, admiring
thu wild sturo of slokcredence, with
which the Thug ry lat the qniver
from which tin, ar a coim to kill ?
Call you that backing of your friends
A plague upon baol backing say they.

t Our Draining Comm•ission is not
duod, nor doth it leop-Rcculr ylaur
alicur sntuer, is a afeo maxim, and
makes good pace.

Thl C'ommissior can and will dI
nmiuh good, and all without disturbiig
our Shell Road. Tako any street but
that;-do a'you like with Peto, or
Bardolph, or Pols, but leave our
Mayor for the good work he takes so
much to - !

May it not be in unr day and geleorn
tion that the wilderness of swamlp
around uS shai! he glad farms-when

.t ill swarm with a happy population-
itl arsheh slall be converted into
i-Iovg fields, and it Ahall rejoice and

Solanm us the rose.
oliand made dykes r rd forced the
0 to rethlre bhind bh-r enterprioe.

•leaving Pike'st abundan t,

District of New Ore 'have given
heir most virtious eaergies to the end
ofanade4qateaspplyof water. Strange,
that withthe lagBt river ofthe country
within a remainder bisuiat toss, they

So long rested inert,though guick
n fire6 , and thirat and fver whild

they tt in all the foalenlnl ctf
cry ptgi'h s. Butthey bate reformed
all tais ro private enterprize tas
ginm one hundred thousand dollars

the e onstruction of Water

r.-thle InsraGnce Companies of
mar Orleain have .subsribed a like.

smim, antit is expeoted that the city
'wi eadd all the necessary remainder.

Now, why notbetter, why not best.
the great- nterest of both Parishoa
t e tservoir for thiswaet should

b' tde in Carroll t seems to
as that tBe meare rjation of this
hld strike out the thought of covic-

tion. Wh6 will, with nothing o delay,
offer the best lands within our bouida-
rio, to this open marketl

aTh river at Ca.Tolton, at highi
wer, is twenty feet abovo the waters
of athe Gf-th. ery Siphon could do
work like an Aquaritus.

Jeoarson Ctymust haveo er reservoir
before another decade; Why not take
it now., whil joint interests will grow
In lessened jt iJemt?

Could pot CGaTofop i her city
b6mtt, tp rowr, acqlil and devote
hqb t nap nBeded? If abe be tltaly

has not Jo t ooy got a few mor
squares leftl

Tornadoes- Destruativs hurricanes
and whirlwinds have raged the country
over, s. from every poct of the com-
pass around us-Kansas, Kentcky,
Arkmansa, Pennsylvania, Alabama and
various other sotions have had thei
town torn, to devatation-frighttul
losses have not fallen upon property
alone, but hundreds of hauoma lives
have been sacrifiocd to the terrible
God of stonrs, the lightning and the
gale.

A.we to ecape the n and
why? We have -osn the inne
here, as they had it in saoe
yevr since; we have se .i steam-
boats at their moorings inl w Orleans,
toesed up on the levee as if they were
cockle hhells. i

f it Ioran t o may mvroid
an earthjquae icaer. In Te&'Cwhen
-anorther rage.Stomentake off their
hoops to be whiitlod down the wind
and thu,.ikB for the first doop. ditch
rhole aInY'oulnd, and there liu fur

5PfHeniy'vanxs and John Gun wertO,
on Friday the 22d instant, tried and
acquitted before Judge Burthe, on the
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lean from the Union. Lafoi.rhe was
'sited by a hailstorm, whtel, however,
did very little damago; in t. interior
of the parish its effects were '.'ewhat
disastrous. "The fruit trees are u. st
totally ruined, and there is nut a xr
of glass towards which the storm hi w,
that remained unbroken."

2Tlegrap. Line from Carroll Parish
'o New Orleans-It is proposed to ex-

tend this line down by St. Joseph,
Waterproof, Vidalia, Red RiverLand-
aig, the populous villagea of Point

Corpse, West Baton Rauge and'o
to this city. ,

The Planters' Banner, of Sat rday
last, says: We neglected to notie inr
last week's Bamner that labore are
now at work in the rear of our tow,
grading the ground pra ratory ".,r
laying the cross-ties n rails. The
work is progreasing rapidly; and with
good favorabn weather lg the future,it
is expected th c cars will be ralniog
between the B~~ und this point on or
before the lst o anary next.The whole inrT'6t- n Berwlck
City and New iberia, ad even ten miles
beyond that pointi now under contract.
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